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"...empowement cqn occelerote development. From whichever direction the issue is looked into, it
provides justificotion for giving economic empowerment to women".

Amoftyo Sen

Women hove lhe aopobilily lo 0(eler0le ihe e(onomic growlh of ihe couniry if lheir poriicipolion in lfie workfor(e i! in(reoted.
(enrus (2011) dolo hos reveoled lhol lhere hot heen 0 (oniinuing f0ll in lobor for(e p0rticipolion roh ol women lrom 33.3 per

(enl lo 26.5 per aenl in rur0l 0reot. Moinslreoming gender role! by skilling women in nonJr[ditionol roles ond increosing gender

sensitivity in lhe {orkploae will hove 0 (0l0lyli( effect on produdivity ond be 0 sm0rt e(onomi( de(ision-

they are more marginalized and oppressed than
any other sections, This year on the occasion of
lnternational Women's Day, the same concern
was reflected in the speech of former President.
He said, "Government is equally concerned at the
rising rate of violent crimes against women. lt is
inexcusable that women in lndia do not feel as
secure and safe as they should. A greater emphasis
on early sensitization of children and youth in
schools and institutions of higher learning would
help inculcate due respect for the female gender
This should be taken up through appropriate
measures in our rural and urban populations
and through well-conceived and coherent
Government programs". Further, he focussed on
the fullgovernment commitment to
ensure the participation of women
in democracy and development, On
the same occasion, Prime Minister
also appreciated indomitable spirit,
determination and dedication
of NoriShokti (Women Power). PM
further stated that the progress of
civilization is "incomplete without
the empowerment of women"
and the issue is no longer women
development but "women-led
development." 1n averdict,Supreme
Court said "lt is now realized that
real empowerment would be
achieved by women, which would
lead to their well being facilitating
enjoyment of rights guaranteed to

them, onlv if there is an economic empowerment
of women as well. Public employment... would
naturally lead to empowerment of women, which is

the need ofthe hour". Empowered women can make
a strong contribution to the economic well-being of
the family and communities, thus contributingto the
sustainable Development Goals.

Majority of our population lives in the rulal
arcas 171-2 per cent). The challenges for women
living in rural India are more severe as compared to
their urban counterparts. ln rural societies, Sender
discrimination reduces economic opportunities
for girls and young women. Deprivation and bias,

cultural norms force many girls from poor families
into early marriage and childbearing, where they
are extremely vulnerable to HIV sexual violence and
phvsical exploitation. The burden of domestic tasks

he Women in lndia lives in common milieu,
she owns nothing, not even hersel{ Without
any income or possession of property,
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Table 1: Number of femates tper .roo0 fem.tes of age s yeaB and above usua y*gryff:f:ryIl1l1l:]suar princrpar staru!) who carried out (pecified activitie

(soutce: NSs Repatt No. ssg: pd,ticipation of Wonen in ,*rt*;;;;;;;;;;-r, 
"r;)

- such as caring for sjblings or the elderly, tending
to livestock and collecting water and firewood -also restricts girls, access to educational, social and
economic opportunities. poverty compels many
young women to seek employmeni in the jnformal
r9!lor, *t"." they find themselves ljmited to tow
skilled jobs with minimal income porential, long
hours and unequal power reldtions thar oft en lead to
explojtation. Opportunities for women in rural areas
are,limited in rural areas, due to restricted mobility
and access to education

. The NSSO 68'Round Report (Table l)refle(ts
the hLge gep between the participation of women
ln care economyr sjtuation is worse in rural areas.
It shows that during 2O1t-72, an estimated 57 per
cent of the rural women of age 5 years and above
engaged in domestjc duties pursued any activity

under specified activitjes while the corresponding
figure for Urban lndia is only 13 percent.

For lack of education or specjfic skjll, for
most of the rural women , manual work is still the

Specified Actiuties Rural Urban
with ss
Works

239

Without
Ss Works

A with ss Without
SS Works

aI
7

2
232 95

147

51

77 78wor( tn hh. poultry dajry etc. 378 183 215
3 19 24rree collection offish ar. 221 142 188
4 16 l8

580

71

407 435 175 48 53

I
.,-",..,.5 vi Pqvur luw p.oouce,
Grinding food grajn (own produce)

51 54 72 2 3
45 41 41 9 5 3,,-P-'uuv,r u,5ur (uwn Proouce, 0

6

22

26

2 2 o 0 0

9

_,_. .--,_,. vi i,iEqr luwl prouuce, 8 7 0 1 1

10
,._..,o ---^e!/ c!!, luwrr lrroouce,

Huskang of paddy (acquired)
16 17 a 2 2

11
41 39 15 t4 14
47 46 30

10
23t2 Preparation ofpur {r.d r ri.a.tt 23

17

25

2a 21
13 10 10

14
34 32

32

409

273

16 13 13MaKrna basket, etc. (acquired) 23 34
15 16 14 14Preparng cowdung cakes 558 379
16 204 405ewrng, tailorin& etc

Free tuidrinr.f ..,"/ ^+L^-,
2AO 272

17 37A 229 215
51 72 681a Bringing waier from outside hh. pre;;;

Arinrin' u,-+-.r.^- ^,..-,r ",

123 12{) 120

19
402 281 306 191 92 96

a) distan€e upto 1km

P_!!E!s4f,.
c) distance 6 km & above
dl all

6 6 2

2 2

0 0 9
I9 9

Iru- 
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easily available work. As depicted in Table 2, the
women above the a8e 15 years who had any skill/
experience to undertake the desired work was the
highest for the work 'dairy' (74 per cent)

Table 2: Proportion of women having Skill/Exp€rienc€

to Accept Specified Work

IlrDe of work acceptable.: :. Riial urban

Dairy 735 645

529 557

Other animalhusbandry 655 7Lt
\43 514

Spinning s46 612

Manufacturing in wood and cane 443 239

Tailorins 465 574

Leather soods manufacturing 400 433

Oihers 358 449

All 536 544

(source: Nsso 68r round)

A number of policy initiatives have beentaken

in this regard. The main focus of the government

is to transform the manual Iabour into skill based

workforce. This article discusses the various
programs related to the women empowerment in

rural lndia like Skill Development, MUDRA Bank,

sTEP, DDU-GKY, stand-Up lndia and DAY-NRLM.

Skill Development :

Women have the capability to accelerate

the economic growth of the country if their
participation in the workforce is increased. Census

(2011) data has revealed that there has been a

continuing fall in labor force participation rate

of women from 33.3 per cent to 26.5 per cent in

rural areas. Mainstreaming Sender roles by skilling

women in non-tladitional roles and increasing
gender sensitivity in the workplace will have a

catalytic effect on productivjty and be a smart

economic decision.

The National Policy on Skill Development and

Entrepreneurship 2015 focused on improving the
productivity of the economy through participatlon

ofwomen inthe labourforce. The aimsand objective

of this mission is to ensure skill development of
women by creabng more seats in the vocational

training institutions. ln order to bridge the gender

gap,the policy identifi esthe need forspecial delivery

mechanisms such as mobile training units, flexible
afternoon batches along with local needs based

training. The policy also deals with issues of safe and

gender sensitive tralning environment, employment

of women trainers, equity in remuneration, and

complaint redressal mechanism. Skilled women 8et
an internet or mobile based platform to keep regular

touch with the emPloyers.

Deen Dayal Upadhyay Grameen Kaushalya
Vikas Yojana (DDU-GKY):

The DDU-GKY focuses on providing high

quality skill training opportunities through Project

lmplementing Agencies (PlAs) to rural poor youth,

though therc is a special focus on women. Ministry
of RuGl Development administered the DDU-GKY

which is the skill training and placement program

carried out as part of the National Rural Livelihoods

Mission. The programme provides funding support

for placement linked skilling projects ranging from

INR 25,596 per person to over INR 1 lakh The scheme

has special focus on women by reserving 1/3rd of
the seats for women; migration support centers

are set up to monitor the needs of the vulnerable

Trade Belated EntlepleneurshiP
Dcvelopmenl Assistance Scheme (TBEA0)

womcn eltEplereu]ship plogramme

Trade Related Entrepreneurship Development
Assistance Scheme (TREAD) envisages economic
empowerment of women There is a provision

of Govt of lndia Grant upto 30 per cent of Loan/

credit sanctioned subject to maximum ceilingof30
Lakhsto NGOs as appraised by Lending lnstitutes/
Banks for undertaking capacity building activities

such as Training, counsellin8, Participation in

exhlbitions, establishment of new SHGS etc and

other components as approved by Bank/Steering

Committee.

The focus of the scheme is to promote self_

employment and income Seneration activities
for women mostly from SHG groups in non-farm
sector. The non-farming activities usually taken

up by women lnclude Tailoring, Handicrafu,

Embroidery, Toy making, Readymade Sarments,
Candle making, Agarbatti making, paper cup

and plate making, Masala powder makinS,

saree weaving, coir mat makinS, Pickles making,

Readymade garments, basketry and brooms

making, Jute bag making etc.
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Figure 1: Iendingto new entrepren€urs by type of
ihstitutions

r Pub,ic Sector Bank

I Private sectorand

r Recionat Rurat Bank

3a22226

Figure 2: tending to women entrepreneurs by type oi
institurion.

organizations, and cooperatives providing sxills
secrors ranging from agriculture ro hospitairty.

Pradhan Mantri MUORA yoiana (pMMy):

., Th€ MUDRA loan has the objective ot ,fundr
the untunded that h;s iwin purposes ot seedinew enterprises and expanding existjng units, \spec,al tocus on providing financial support
women entrepreneurs, for both financial rnclustorr
ano empowerment. out ol a totdl of 3,49 crorE

p-opulation, speciallv women. Special aEenhon isrorused on establishing training centers with focus
on-women trainers in line with the Nationalpolicy olSkill Development.

Support to Training and Emplovment
Programme for Women (STEp)

. - 
The STEP program is a Central Sector Schemeur 

,rurnrstry 
ot Women and Child Developmentunier which, training rs provided to poor and

margrnatized women jn treditional trades t; jmprove
employability. The scheme js intended to benefitwomen.who are in the age Broup 16 and above.under lhe programme, grants_in_aid are provtded
oy the central government to societies, voluntary

enterprises 
-supported 

under pMMy auring :01Fro, nea y j6 per cent (1.2 5 (ro,e eccounts)were foanrst.time borrowers (new enrrepreneurs) (t tgure 1),

::j-Torg 7s per cent (2.76 crore women) wererundedxnder pMMy (Figure 2). Almosr 99 per cent o,the PMMy loans extended by MFls were for wom-"noorrowers, which contributed significantly for theshare ofwomen borrowers under this program,

Stand Up tndiar

.- 'srand Up lndia,scheme ha> special provisjons

lor y?l"n.tn this scheme, each bank branch willprovrde loans of up to Rs I crore to at least two suchprojects per bank branch on an average, one tor
each (-ategorv ot enrrepreneur (SC/ST and Women),,n case ot firm 5l per cent of shareholding andcontrolljng stake hejd either bV SC/SI or women
entrepreneurs to ensure financiaJ availabiljty to setup-brg,ndustries and turn inlo big entrepreneurs,
rhe portal of Stand L,p tndia, assist the beneficiaries
wrth the information throu8h the networ( of l70OO
Hetp Centres across lndta and collect the intormation

:l,To* ]hrn 1.25 takh bdn( branchps. rhe Union

:::,1"]-l.d approved rhe refinance wrndow ofi{s iU,UUU crore that Small lndustrjes Development
Ban( of lndia (SIDB wilt disburse for the 5rand_Up
lndia scheme.

-, .Currentlyalnationa evel,thisschemeprovides
substdy to Mahjla coir yojana run by MsMt, Govt. oflndra, lt is the first women oriented selfemptoyment
scheme being implemented bythe Cojr Board lor the
empow_erment of rural women artisans in the coirsector..The scheme imparrs skills among the arhsans
through the training programs in collab'oration withco-operatives, NGOs and other recogni2ed trainingrnsttutions.

National Rural tivelihoods Mission (NRLM):

NRLM is, perhaps, the largest poverty reductjon
rnrfiatve, the largest program for women, in lhe

r Private secto trd Foreign

r ReCionalRuralB6nk

(Soutce. MUDR4 Annuol Repott 20t5-16 lAvoilobp onu tp :// www mLdto.arg. in ))
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l:l':"1#;ilfi*r:"rffi *:+ri."yg+**:l5ilT:rr";i*li+i*tr;+,*',i*Tr
Er"':.'ll'"1i""1"i1:I:T.'1li:#:,fl-;;:lf 'lt"::tl,l*11,":^[:*"'liffii:''*;j^Ii "*",ia partner with local seli-sove' "' * - "- '0"#";.';, ,n,u g.".y:l:1l,o.uon* 

loans to staIiiri. '",,i." 
providers. banks' pll'-1li.il'l"il,"rv i"":;;;il rike pMMy ar

!11.":"lii;:*i::n:xl'il,",li"Li'iiJil;";;'ig :'J:.ffi;'rshrp' oDU 6KY imPaTl.XJ::J

:=::iil,"J;;:H;i;;" or tooa^"ru11'91e,,111 ."s".,ins seats in vocahona' 'ior ","'"r",, ,o iou
:F:1ll;:iij;';'ffi cannot raise ry:' jljl':: stand-up rndra t u""'I"-''l"Isclii 

ana r',:irrvr

flil#*$I,',li''+t{5t"$i.1qffi tHft;u,."*lJ.!]$**}ilu.tiil:":Il
etc. " in the services sectot conne(

NRLM fLrnd is managed bv thecol:lnT::t-:oi l'i"i*,'""iio "" 
t"instream economv and herp

,:-1r=""'"*"..y.::''.1;ll;iln;.1$$di[ ffi :*tT:[t i:*ff :::::U*'"""*;*l
,',:';:l|i::\l;'"".;;i*:*,1ff"";*,;["',1fi *.#l*ilf,:"f1.":"n:::::::i:fr"i::l
li"T::l"fi i ::'#l;l^li'ilt,:l#l lH l[']. ,*; ;i *,*:""'*i; :, #: :^ 

',t:llf:l;::.",:,: llfl-::1",:l"U*i*l*j"t* H1l:lJl;':.:lX-fffr,'llet-r,f 
.r"imt",,s,atein

-..onr# i' int"n'i'"tv 'qlk'f .Yll'i"iltt,iiri' ,iioi'r"".o"..u -a rccame the engine of economrc

"-ii* r'""eholds' mobilized rnto o '
1*i"Jti]t"J:;J;"" rederated into 41000 villase qrowth'

n.,"nizaton (vo) of wt i.r, +.uo .""" ;rict "" 
p"rt " - -liwt 
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IoIi raintarr a"ine m-o"'3ll 

-'o-1l,1l,lrl'^ in ,he current vear - - - " - ,^ ^. ,,-a*.
f,::ilil:H:::%';';'.;;,"i:1^1ll"l"r'JJiilll""'.,.",.,.,"0,.urins2016'lTisasunder:

As per 4th Advance Esti*"t:t tl: 
:::o u, ,"."rd 27s.68 milion tonnes

. T6ial Foodgrains production is estimate

. nice is estimated at record I10 15 million tonnes

. *n""a O 
"O" "t6tated 

at record 98 38 million tonnes

: :.r:" .;;;';";;mated at a record lever or 44 1s million tonnes

. orl", o 
""trn"t"a 

at record 22 95 million tonnes

. o,O""r, r**O(,n is estimated at 32 10 milliontonnes

. ao,ton i, ",tirn*"a 
at 33 09 million bales

. Suc",."n" it 
""ittted 

at 306 72 million,tonnes
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